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of Thrace. We travelled through this great, bare, wind-
swept, stony plain, which is pinched by the cold of
winter and burnt by the summer's pitiless sun. The
villages were of mean mud huts with old thatched roofs.
For miles there was not a tree, and the only life that
showed were a few larks in the dried grass and sometimes
a flock of lean sheep. It seemed a poor place to die
for except as the high road to the Golden City beyond.
All the Balkans were full of soldiers and bellicose
talk. Everywhere there were soldiers, wearing British
boots and American uniforms. In Sofia the streets were
full of troops, said to be there to deal with the unruly
remnants of Wrangel's army ; but it was a town of
ruin and desolation, streets in holes, houses fallen down
and everywhere despair.
In Servia they were full of energy. They talked of
the revenge that they still hoped to take from Hungary
and the wars that they must fight for Salonika and for
a port on the Adriatic. On their maps Fiume had a
red circle round it to denote " danger." In Belgrade
there were soldiers again. Everywhere it seemed that,
before they were well free of the World War, these
people were preparing to begin a dozen dog-scraps. An
American looked out of the window as we raced up
the broad plain by the Danube into Hungary.
"We did well/' he said, "to cut free of all this.
You'd better follow suit quickly in England. There is
one piece of hope. From South Russia to the Atlantic
this year's corn crop is good."
We came to Buda-Pest. I was glad to have left the
Balkans far behind us. There was no laughter in them,

